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some impoTtiUit Matures not claimed
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couvlrj jjoiiiiii more and more attrac-

tive on account of ita mineral and ngH-cuUu- rit

wealth. But it would uecpsa:

iHv 'tie a very' expensive route, and
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fll tWm We anions to wipe out. plod need by prolonged distrust. As yet Salisbury, N. C.nlthoughj .t 1 ran ueiicf t uau n v .. - HORSE AXD MULE SHOES.certaiulv fartlier viii StokWa' Ferry an there is 110.... - !. t.. .! r...l of eight
to be an intelligent woman,
illiterate. She U tho mother
children, nearly all of whom hav

appearunce 01 a revival 01

Tho market is a prey--who live in towns ana own no iuu9 .

Jeonfidencelmore difficult of construction ;pethap8 Cousseii!' Gmipound Hor.eyjof Tar han been
so Ions and favorably known that it need no Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.o attain -

each one of which tendsintoritstPri nnlV so iar as we ueueve mo x n DicuiCa . v- -. . , rnmorRdoublv inoi-- e difficult. One grand ad U Patent Fly-Fan- s and Traps.encomium. For. cough, cold aove throat,
stock law would promote the general good Charlotte K. jll.; Co., held their lannttaH to strict the range business still further. ed their majority. The eldest, a woman

is married; and lives eemewhere North hoarsened, etc.. it nflrdii speedy relief, and lavantage of the route r Albemaile U that DTTnriTre! abtm turn .wttb 1!lust . Thursday. Money commands no price cotunieiisurater t.bn enuntrr. We feel connaent u meeting in piatesyiuo The next, a hiale name'l isamuel.'iis a most pleasant and efficacioiU remedyV'honey I M r f vS ; ;

and tar being two of iu ingredients. The skill Huggy-IIarnes- s, Harness jLeather WI' fftwentv-nin- e years old, is an idiot and awith the risks which the lenders muse
take." , j j

'
the l:K-kuigna- anti oaiisuury jwn
iimrWadesboro und Salisbury railroad, would do this avast amount Hon, V. i f "renews was, caurui iu

of the chemist, and the knowledge of a phym- - Mountings, w agon ami lMtggy Materifil rlabornow expended in keeping up chair, an d HJ ?. Helper, appiintexl bee cripple, and has a huge double 'goitre on
his neck. HU'vounsrer brotherl Travis,j This is very much the condition of the cian were united in it preparation, tue refHltJand many other articles-to- o itedibus ta 1

heiMsr a eoiiioonnd which i tlie favorite reme-- i mention. - V . i j': -
1

in"'order 'tgave expe'rise, slfould have a,

coiuniou trunk to the mouth of Rocky fences to subjects whicli would enable retary iHon?v market in this country! for several i alo an idiot Hud afflicted with epilep
of the 1 dy in lhi severe climate, andj haa no equal astic (its. ha villi: one every hour No. 3, Hedi tck's Kow, -- Xear Nationalyears past- -the farmer to make more money and conse- - pie mo8t; itnportant matters transacted

quently to give his fatnily n better support WAro the election of seven Directors, andRiverJ Alienee it If ojily 13 miles to
Wiul.Wn. which can be reached at a cure for couuih, colli, lioarsfne!", oroneuiiix,

Hotel, Main Stn et, i iHoney of lar.croup, etc. Uie Coussens'
night. Their lower limbs are wofutly
deformed, having never! had strength
enough to enable them to walk, and lying
and crawlinff about on the? floor I has dis

and liiscluldren a mpre uoerai puucauuu m the paSsjige of a series 01 resotunons wuu For sale by C. li. Barker, SALISBURY, N. fjRinall expense,- - as there wfll be n heavy The people oftStatesville aiid Taylors- - Price oO cents.
Salisbury, N. C.and thus, while helping him personally regard to missing bonds of j Iredell auu 30-.l-v' ti.ttil nn.ill.ur nii.nttTur mi HlA 19tll t(cradini ami only two bridges, one over

. - t
RoV-l-y River and the other over Brown wonui comer ocnem-- u u. , Meckieubursounije. 1.01. "-- -' proinoto building of a Kail road from

large. It should be considered by those who DrT, j. Moo re, A. Syiiiigs, : Dr. Orr, , , f , FOR THE SEA SHORE.Creek. The main branch should props
lioitflte as toi how they shouia voce at ATLANTIC HOTELC. A. Carlton, E. B. Piake, and J. If. h,c . t j. . . ,wwl,

torted them uearly out of all resemblance
to leg, -

Mrs. Pa id ue states that! these children
were boru healthy and coin tinned so nu-- t
il they reached the ago of sixteeu or

eighteen mouths, when they were attack

tiie' i'ee Dee at the mouth of Rocky River,
this electiotij that tlie question is rea4lv Reid, were elected Directois.; t a sub-- .

t y,mnle.tion . There BEAUFORT, X.

onlv a question of time.' At the present sequent meeting ot tne iirecrors . i. HEW MANAGEMENT.seem 8 enough enthusiasm on the subject to
ed with epilepsy, of which their presentrate of timber-destructi- on ror ieupiug Myers was re-elect- ed Presideut. This favorite Sea-- si lo Resort tsbpeirfor the recepwarrant itsliuccet-s- .

Thedeplorable condition is tiie result.purposes it cannot be many years before The purpose of the resolutiQus referred tion of guests. The Hotel is situated directly over
the water, the tWe cb-Mn- an ttijwing daily twneath
it. and is entirely Irt from dulf files nnd imoqufc-toes- .

luhas au unobst ructed xmv of the Ocean, and
a general and hbsolute j law will be im eldest is able to sit on a chair! a

placed there, but the other sits
ter being
ajid lies
iy. The Practical Blacksmithperatively demanded by the State as a

to above, was further) promoted hy the
appointmentjof T. S. ra)l, J. Y. McAden

land A. W. Jamison a committee to search
within thirty minutes full of tile - Beach oa wmcnn the ll.'M r 'thmiji :t Mb t
are erected stilt abl rtresslnsr louses for SURF ANPand hasmeans of self-perservati- How much father ot these t Ui'idien is'iusaue;.

theuce through tlic upper end of Rich-

mond to Rockingham From the fork of

the Teo Dee and Rocky Riveter' afcout

14 milW there will be but little grading

and iio bridging. From Little River to
Rockingham (10 miles) the country is

V hilly for about 10 miles, but not more so

ithaii Stanly eountyThis route passes

through a fertile and healthy section,
entirely cut off from railroad facilities, f

A The road to Rockingham would open

toTuRthe manufacturing interests there
and the one to Wadesboro w6nld4laceu$

HATUiMf! which H uusurii.vseil. and wan no
wiser and better to foresee the evil day or eign- -

the books of Uie foriuer Treasurers of the danger from undertow. Bttn llous. tor STILL-W- A

TZIl BA THISG afco wlthla ltxty feet ot the lio- -leen lor a period of sixteen
teen vears. Ualeigh AVtr.

! A correspondent of 'Charlotte Observer
mentions j General-- J. A. Young, of
that city qs one eminently worthy to re-

present the District in tho next Congress.
We concur most heartily in thocompliment
paid Gen. j Youngs and hope modest worth
muv in him be rewarded.

and beguvat once to fortify the country ascertain the number and
IIOHSESIIOER. j; j

connocted with Browa &. Verble'S LiTerj ii

SHOP u designs of Shoes, to suit ny
saape ot foot. AllshoelDg on strictly sclentlnc pri-
nciples and WARRANTED. All Unas bluckbuilUilug

tei. - - r

GOOD SAIIItfGagainst tlve consequences of dennded f id , t , lu1 wj.jxt
In the harbor to various points M Interest, amongState News.lands, which jve parched and droughty h,ul become of them, together with such

promptly uone. liyfield, ami railing sprjugs, ii u,iiei- -
oth(?r inforraation concerning them as the

ed meadows. Lntnn;Hn might ilnpm' nrnticr. The
A boat load of 7,000 watermelons were

shipped to New York from Beaufort oil
Wednesday of last week, i

The Blade chronicles the death in Mor- -
There an be no doubt the question isin direct communication with Charleston, committee will report at the nextounual

wmon are cape look out, on Macoa, aua uapitc-fyr- d
Banlcs, where an endless variety of Sea Mielis

can be gathered, splendid tirhing, especiallj troli-la-g,

and good h anting. The verandahs are the most
extensive la the State, directily facing the ocean,
and the Ball Koom is the most spaciaus and airy in
the south. A good band of mosieiwill remain during
the season. A steamer will land passengers at the
HotPl Wharf, and fifteen or twenty first-cla- ss all-ln- g

boats alwavs la readiness to (convey pashengera
to any point in the harbor, 'i heie is a Livery Stable
In town from which horses can be hired at rfcasona--

one of very serious importance to those meeting to be held in Charlotte, 011 the
first Thursday iu July, 1830. ;

t Tiik ELtrUANT. Among the odd things
got up fori tlie fantastic parade at Salem- -

inston on the 4th, was an elephant,
life-siz-

e, which ninety-nin- e persons out
of a hundred at the distance of o0 yards,

wio expect to remain in tlwT State and ganton on the 0th inst., of Mrs. Sallie
yearsSix

, .f tliei jCiieraw am Wadesboro railroad
' will certainly be built to Wadesboro this

winter. 1y -

Tlic benefits which the farmers of Row- -

their descendants to succeed them in the Whisteuhunt, aged yu years.
aro slielDst her sight.inheritance of the homes they are now

. The table will be supplied wltjh Oysters, Clams,The branch revenue office! is to beIarris is siKtiding the heat- - would hafe taken to be a veritable thingDk. II. J.building up. j . f"1" an and those along the line would derive
the sea side watering places of life. Tlie man who m vde and walkeded season at, We are gratified to Rtate, in this conI from this road are immense. I speak, of

nan, scauops, craos, rurue, Terrapin. oar, mi-
lliards and Ten Fla.

Terms, $2.5! per day : $12.00 pe(r week, ana $3500
per month. Special rates made ilth excursion par-
ties, r .

37:3t B. L. PERRY Prvfr.
amusing the gay assem- - it U a genius of uo mean order.in the Northnection, that) many of the farmers ofcourse, of the scheme as whole the

Iwith his balloons und fire- - v ' '

uin4d from Durham, and Durham growls
thereat, liecauso she pays about three-fourtli- H

of the revenue f the district.
The (Joldsboro Mcsteager learns that a

little tour mouths' old soil of Mr. Benj.
Parks, in New Hope township, Wayne
countv. met a ver'v s;ul atid strange death

Franklin "township, jjuiniug with some in blages there
Satisbufv and Locke townships, have works. The;

road o Wadesboro and the main branch
to Rockingham." j New York Herald of the Vhcn he disorders of baby hood sittack

of "an exceptionally fine your baby use at once Dr. Hull s liabydetermined to fence themselves in wheth- - 13th speaks
r Business- - men arid property holders t i I . . 1 a 1: . t

er the law passes 01 not. It Is believed display" at Manhattan Uencii, evening om syrnp and notice us raput nnti ueueuciai- here ire beginning to admit that vast in
th section mentioned the 12th. witnessed by thousauds of de- - efl'ect. Price 25 ceuts.

TALBOT p,jf
Shockoe Machine Worls, 7:

Manufacturers of rortableand Stationary Englnhi
and Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn and Wheat MUls. Stal- -j

ting, Hangers and Pulleys. Turbine Water Wteel8. i i

Tobacco Factory Mnjflilnery, Vrou?hl Iron Work, jj
Brass and iroa casUngs. Machinery of Every De- - .j j :

scrlption. "
; 1i

Ginning and Threshirg Kachinei :

lurnata tit thu tnvvn nnil Kprrinn linn"

Greensboro Female College,
GSEENSB020, N. C.

The 47' Ii Session of tiii n Inpti-tutiu- ii

will H?n uu Weilnesday the 2Gth ot
August Term reduced to iuit the timif.

A !!' v for C:ita!nge io . f

ensitv brim into the indeoendent lichtetl spectators. There were a numbercansuspended on the building of this road. . -- -. I - -

of balloons sent ' up with batteries ofmovement a very large- - district, arid weIndeed, there is more in itthau. in anjr The Sailing of the Jeannette.M

The efforts to find a northwest passage
es attached and a variety ofRoman candshall thus, in any event, have an exampleproject yet proposed, and whatever route
brilliant lights of differentwonderfnllyunder tie eys'bf tliel county which will be T- - L JONt'CS, Present.excited interest. The sail- -..,,! . , . ..n have alwaysmay be selected to reach tht two points,

Rockingham and Wadesboro, it is'evif June 2it 1S79 3G:lmcolors. inepifcc iw TCBitHiHcv mjb me . , . - Gurilou ljennett's A SeCIAlJTV. j

aZPAHUXG PKOMFTI.Y A: CAREFULLY. DtSJE.;constantly pleading ror general auop
tion. ! Herald, 4'wa5 a naval encounter between Ktemer Jeantiette under the command of

; dent; that so direct a connection with
two shins of tire, with heavv cannon-- 1 Cunt. De Louir from San Francisco is at Talbot's Patent" Spark Arrester,

on Friday last. The child had been left
asleep oil the bed whilo its. mother had
occasion to leave tho rooin for, u sliort
while. When Mrs. Parks returned she
found thai the child's body Jiad fallen
through between the opening iii the foot-pie- ce

of the bed and was hung by its
head witlijife entirely extinct, j ,'

irgi n j

Personals. ;

Dr. Sims, of Lexiugtonj Ga., is deemed
of unsound mind by his relatives, while
he, of course, holds tlie reverse opinion.
He owns $50,000, about which jhis rela-

tives are solicitous, aud for which a
shrewd widow married. i

The body of the Prince of Orange was
buried iu three coffins. The first was

Charleston Cncraw nd Wilmington Breast PtATES.-rGen.Ridi- ard Taylor, ,i: .i iJ,,k n, an.unrr ;.. .i. tractiucr marked attention. The Herald The Invention of the' Age.
A GOOD SECOND HAND

mm?. & mmbring Salisbury to the
. , :..!.:.. c e 11 puuilSlieu a man 01 uie iviii, mwill:

front
son of nt Taylor, wrote and
published, iu March, 1678, tin article 01)

CXpiosiowauB.iK.i.iiu, w.co. ,. . , - . beLM1.let.om.railroad centre, and turn4 as a Talbot's new patcM Spirk-Arrester-ls reallyihoir t

lypenectand re.iable one, and Is superseding M j

nrhPi-- s tn nso. The crekt efficiency ot tills Amaur
I -

The Coney Island Daily Fetes of the plished by previous explorers. The near
"Stonewall Jackson; arid' the' Valley Cahj- - lunttrnr-tini-r iinivprsai attcntiua. and is being1 -- ; rtfponjher the- - anxious thonghts of the

peojdeiu the westeru and north-weste- rn lifh onnXnnUc that tliAro will b n est approach to the iNoitli Pole vet made
FOK SALE.

to J. D. GASKILL,
or ROSS & (pKEENFlELD.

dorsed bv tlie best mechanical engineers nvX lasu-- .Applypaign," in which he said "breast plates w . . . . , tm wvpn nerrree. NordeiiSKlohl lecentlv r.mja nnmnunlps..- - Its nmminptit leuLUrtS are I s -

ncimrtGin e Mov,-u- ' innranriiv U1AI noil, i - - o - .
noilliUll .0 iiivivuiiv hum vt" E ... .!.. .1........ , in .. .....on :. . t - . . fweilb Wlllllll incite ucuirrs 111 a uuiuiwhose most' naturalcounties, (because protiV deVice8 wce een

bestli markets lie in that direction. But federal soldiers after jlie battle at

4 - ... . . w I'm tr
iKloes not destroy theralt. . V

It dops not tatertere wltb cleaning tie tutef . 7

l. wl r.rrf linl o nn nriff TWintrPS RO ClCawlilf. inonading Unoons at 8:d0 P. 31., at that 1 1TOg8aije. An exchange says :AJfiddle- -
there; is no time for delay,. While we place, . j t No single explorer has yet nccom- - It requires no dln-c- t damptr to be opened wnea.

raising steam (dampers betntf objectionable, astnejjtown. and he "saw time poor fellow laying
ae how this Rowan bov of plihed the uorthwesterii passi.ge Hornr 8lnmper over thesubject, other 'commu Tims wedead on the pike, pierced through breast may w li'U open ana auaw swains io a.fIt requires no water toextingu sli $parhR, wnicn,)

h .vnSnnanHnn rtpstmvs th draft. Besidf S, TDfil
r -- I liamu's Uav to liehrinirs btraits, or vice lead, the second oak covered with glass,

and the third massive mahogauy with
handes of chiseled silver.

Ho years ago, whose meagre stock ol but discoveries have proceued at

ELKIN EV3SLLS.
A NEW EXElpiIlXSE I

Carding, Spinning Weaving Fulling
and Dressing.

pjate and body by a rifle ball." water Is used, If nelecled, the eSicicncy 18 aesWH j

ed xy evaporation Uie wattt, and tne boiler is kept;leaminir was his greatest drawback, hns different times west from Baffin's BayAll this," says one' J. A. Judson? ""U.
Viv nlnplr nntl inprtv frinmnhed in tho and east from BehlillffS Straits. Until

nities are pushing off and building up
other-market- and establishing trada re-

lations which it will be difficult if not
impossible to counteract. Prompt action
now Is of 'tne highest importance We

It Is Klmple and durable anJ can be relief npoa. j jS volunteers, "l pronounce absolutely j i OJ r 7. . . . , .... .. . . . ... i l. - .i"
.:fMr u i,;. tcfn nA n it Wm tneir tracks nave croswu earn umer uu It can oe auaecea to an uum-i- .

r ...n. LKnnl txa a ilhnut finB Of them. JuSUlfalse eveu'when Gen. Taylor asserts, as
rahce companies will insure pins and barn where tn

Senator Tlinrtnan, when he goes on n
janut, wears a linen duster that complete-
ly envelops him, there being piij his head
a large silk cap. Mrs. Thurtnan, who
was with her husband when he sailed for
the New England coast, is a small, deli

The Elkin Mills. Yadkju County, have
taken a Ions step forward! . They are nowt.hnsft1 'tlinr nm' what' Iihhe does, that Taliwt Enrlnes and SDarK-Arresie- rs are j

istmguished as to excite thp vvonder gupcr.lb,0 ()b;t.u.je to tJui
adniratinn of cultivated aud scien- - tioii of this toutiuent. Exi lointiars to- - m:ikinr ten or twelve different varieties ofr beljere uie people are r.pe tor a revival Mffl.8t5lf saW.1

'

i of thU vVadesboro project, and 'that if - MrJlld80n north troni liesi- -
same ratea as charged tor water or borse-powe- r. r

jai?- - Send for 1 lustra rs and price bsu
Ilranch Ilouse, Charlotte, N. r. ' . l

29:6m w. C. MOHOAN Manager, j j
thus deliberately and cm-- 1 tiflc thousands, who assemble af the pjost ward the North Pole Tweeds-- and Cassi meres, find are still ar-

ranging for a further advance.rings Strait and Alaea have been moremen of the right stamp will take hold of cate ladv. with white hair and longphafically writes himself down as only popular summer resorts in the country. i

limited than in any other part of thepeople will freely sustain the curls, very gentle and pleasant in man
tier. j

worthy. the contempt of cood aud brave 1 rne a mau ou9 to ao a great ueai m ait, the
efFort. circuit, the highest latitude that has been The prices are the most surprising thing about it :

Vou can send your Clean Wool tio the Factory andlu
a tew davs receive back i he rolls at 6 cents a pound;
havp. it snun into varn at taw ctis.: have It made in

'!!

.11

I!
1

Is''

3V-

I

men. His denunciation of Gen. Tavlor's lifetime, but millions of lives end with- - Uusioilloniaibook shonld have been made while that outhaving accomplished anything. v fitto Jeans cloth at cts. a yurd i or you can pet It jLnmberton Robenonian : There is a
in this county forty years! old who colored, tulieu, pressed ana soeereu. ncuueuupiu ARE ALWAYS .

!It is gettiug to be very dangers for a gentleman' 'Was' yet Jiving. No special
man to attempt or to commit a ppe, or such assaultpieading can justify an now, HEAYT RAIX.

reached there being 74 degrees, bo tho
path of the Jeanuette becomes an utterly
nnattempted one very soon after it. --loses
sight of the continents, and after it shall
have penetrated trs far north as as. any.
otlier navigators, it has stilla circle of a
thoupand miles in diameter, upon which
the eye of civilized man has ucver
gazed."

The Americau expedition is begun ntu

x to perpetrate a ioui murder. Judge i,ynpn ana DO amount of audacity screen the an

style, at ss cts. pr yaru. joioitu umwej wuw
white. Mcts.; Klnnkets. whlte Jio cts. per yard- .- 1

lb. clean wool win ma fce 1 lbs heavy doth.
Samples of .the various cloths manufactured can be

seen at ji

J. D. HoNEBLY'S STOS, Salisbury,
HAPPY HOMES!!It never rains but it pours, is inn oldBecms m us noming ms court; iu an parts or rrpinVell merited scorn.

L it . . . a. . 1. . . . t I ' ? , . - - - saying whicli was fully verified last Suun uie couuiry, norm, souxu, east aim But it can be casilv shown that Mr.

never bought a Imx of matches till last
Friday. She carried a barrel of turpen-t- o

a country store, and the proprietor, in
settling for it, handed her ja box of
matches iu lieti of three cents cltange
which was due her. She took them,: but
judge of the merchants surprise when she
said, This is the first box of matches I
ever bought!" Upon being asked how
she kindled tire, she said, 'I use flint aud

Who la Asrent ta receive Wool and to deliver Goods. day morning. After snffering for rain' ' ,V jwpf' ana aljost ever jveek one or jndsou ?a attemjrtuig io falsify the truth of weVk after week till hope had about fled, McSraith Music House.!lor this establishment. J. D. McNEELY, Agu

.uu.T ...c ,c ..uu! uCUuC.3 ,,,5 , ingtorv. Kreast nhites. and in some rates. - .m . o der favorable ausnices. 1 he means are or Cotton or Tobac--- - i "7 ' n Biuiui vuiiic iiijviu- - ua ouuuoj
J. D. McNEELY.bang up to trees and dying like dogs ln a'complete snirdf steel mail were worn ing at3 o'clock, which continued'for fivejnbiindaut, the vessel is under the cont- -

Sawed Shlntrles, go
If you want a yooi Fertilizer

co, goto
It you want a lot of Superior

to
29:3ai

CHARLOTTE. N; C., j

Branch of Ludden & Bates, 'JI .. un 1 I.,..- - . I, n Imoiwl ,f mm mini tl.M rri.Vfrnnifnt III- - J. I. MCNKKLI.xew poors, alter tneir crimes, iyncii lav by gome of the federal 60VB flip gev-- U

oa the increase, and it U maitiljr due to cn davs fight around RicBmond. and if et of water fell, bv actual measnrement JiiorRes it, anil tlie attempt is irom a new
steel, and never fail to get fire1 the first r SAVANNAH GAJEortnnately for the country It did not and untried point ot departure. iue ick." Sensible lady ! The flint and liinexactiDatinaii ine atatesuieiawsare there and then, U tit 'not probable that

too much in the protection of offenders Gen. Taylor saw what he so explicitly
: :o:- -steel costs almost nothing as they last for

rn l A. BINGHABI SCHOOL,
MEBAKEVILLi, X. C.

exteud ovet a wide extent of territory; or eyes of science will watch its progress
else the lovr country would have been with peculiar interest, whilst all Ameri-laidwast- e.l

As it was, the damage on? catis will naturally feel a pride in any
the smaller; streams to the sontli of town successes that may attend it. Wilming- -

years.- - to persons wnose lime w uui
money they are tue eneapest.uuuomi.ecoHservauveoi uie protec- - Bays he at.Middlefown T tho Ral-tio- n

dne law-abidi- ng and quiet citizens, uir!; mention orifa in rp.,h lgins July 30,The 171st Ssssion b?was creat. i On Hunting creeki Fiddler s toil btar.r They are too slow and uncertain, fpr the oration of Gen. tavlor's statement; as Tho A'etfs Riivs the resideubo.of Rev. 1879.
Arrangements have been made by which a- -W. S. Watkins, pastor of the First Pres-

byterian church, of Raleifih, was enteredftl ty a great crime in their Lmidst and limited numberof younjj meil with small meanscan "fifJ4 mother j J. A. Ramsay, Captain .can MESS at ipo per moniii.by thieves hist Thursday evening and-th- e

parlor almost stripped of its,of Rowan rtiilery, left at this office inuence me aesperate resolve to avenge the
wrj.ug without the usual forms and dan Board, with famished !room, Kednccd

Run, Sandy Run, &c, the fences, crops;
and soil are swept, away, and on the;
creeks nortli of us, i ueyontl the river, the!
damage is considerable. Tho' j weight of
the 'storm was confined within n jbelt of
ten miles, travelling from noirthwest tn
BootHeast, f:)e regret to hear that six;
spans of tlip "bridge near Ijovelady was
carrife4 vff:fjne'Jlifl0e ite4 j

President Eliot, of Harvard College,
has pnt himself on record injthe most un-

qualified innntier in regard Ui the subject
of education, which is receiving so much
attention nt present. His words are words
of wisdom. He says:

1 Our! a well abruptly avow, as the re

JSb2, a pair pf steel breast plates, found
on jJia federal lines ofbattleground Richgerous 'delays' of laws. Here is a si to Qlzper raontn; iunion to per

Session.! Meal IMThe Raleigfi Observer is pleased totor statesmen and Haw-maker- s. Lynch-- ! mond, and hey were "hero op exhibition For particulars address
S5:lra , MaJ. BINGHAM.

sult of to v readinsr and observation in theing is arxlaiigerotis and should beremedy nXJfor yearsi rIe HiW on the field of bat-depnv- ed

ot every excuee. . ; '

tin thrW. it fed,VihMi; MKtti rmtt
learu that Samuel A. Holmes, well known
on the lower Cape Fear, one of the most
genial of gentlemen, and a lawyer of fine
ability, has been nominated for Superior

OF ALL KINDS.Thia rain storrp traveled very slowly ;. v . ... w . . . . . uinil. ' - ..!-- .
matter of education, that I recognize but
one metal acquisition as an essential part
of the education of a lady or a. gentleman.llAirn ti l'?a 1.1, id W'a finnn.A anv. It reaped this place Sunday evening at

6i or i o'clock. ' The plouds' were heavy; up to 1500.;A;mnrder and suicide occurred in Wik Jamonnt of ttlmr of tM. u PIANOS from 8l2oCourt Jtitlge tor Jtresuo county,
'

M i

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE M AC H I H Efl Y !

namelv. an accurate and refiueu use otpjington, Saturday night.' James Hcatpn t;inJ,w'ti r the mother' tonsue. Greek, Latin. French, ORGANS " 835ana aarK, put Destowea on us only a
slight shower, wetting the earth j to the Gorman, mathematics, natural and physi!W h" ra,T! --TWS and the federarsoldieriWere?thusclad--afa- ct

lisury, on the 14lhI In the Superior Court. At the Court House in Sa(Nqeth Carolina,
x Davik CocmTical science, metaphysics, history and- ..' ' o 1 ol no Vi ne whatever prrpnt: n far t if defitTi of only about 2 or 3 inches, i rParl Cash and Bart Time

Verv Low for All Cash.--
One Steam En- -cpiuahncnt in a back lot, where he fired aesthetics are all profitable and delightful, 1 ie Machinery at- -

day of July next, I will el
gine and Boiler with all I

inched. AUo a Saw Mill a
both as tramiuz and as acquisition, to nunh shot.into his own brain. The'Twoman i Petition to

may go to defend' Iht?" truth and houor of
f Wave man; who ha done to his grave," ; hd GriKt Mill with Spnd fnr lllnstraied Catalbgoei W i!who studies them witti iiiteiuirenco anuYellow FEVEH.At :q time our laswas shot the right lung and died in l all the machinery attached;5 it being the pro

M R Chaffln, AduT of
Samuel Smitli, dee'd, Plffl j

again it
Jonathan Smith, Jr., Samuel

Smith, Thomas Smith, and
Bell Smith.

love, but not one of them has the least
nerlT conveyed to me by John Beard and El List Fke. ;i j :' )

I sell land to
I pay debie.

1 iclaim td be called an acquisition essentialweek's paper was issned tlie people of
Memphis W'ere flying from tho city in terj
ror. The telesfanh on the next dar an

len B. Beard by mortgage duly registered in
RpflrUter'a office of Rowan County.in Book

uiitrutcs. Ileaton was still alive when Presbytehiax ChcrcI at Korvvood,
found, but died shortly after beiug conVr N.'C.-T- ii church,' organized less tuan
veywl to the same house where tho wo-- one year ago', and epnsistlng of onty five The Best Made Ito a uoerai eaucation or nu utiai i.

ofla sound training. A thorough knowl-
edge of one or two of them obtained in 2so. 47, pKe 351. I

- Terras of sale tyASff. --
Jnounced no new cases of trie fever" !mart was taken.' They had lived togeth- - j members, has erected a neat and comXor-- ill Giamleej forcolleee.nddedtoa verv elementary knowi

It appearing to the natufaction of the court
upon iitBdavit of the Plaintiff, thai Bell Smith,
one of tne defendant above named, U u non-

resident of this State, h is ordcfttl that publi-
cation he made for iz ucces!ive weeks in the

KM ES, Trustee.and now the frightened people tire slowly LUKE iiLAC
June 10, 1879 ow 'edge of Several of them obtained in schtwl

51 i . L.. ..nwi'i.ilit
Vr in 8in ami together we.pt to the judge- - talde church; finished thrduglibnt, at their
ment. 1 1 1 V O; own expense. ' ThU church is'to te dedi- - returning to (he city ; and t neighboring Sent on 15 laj- - trial.-- Wc pay 're'

;;.
1.towns and cities which had established Carolina VATCHMANnoiifrinald defend

manes a ricuer, sirouger iny;p
tiian tvsqperficihl1aeiiiualurance

with eat'h and allitif them; ! Tha :fruit of both wars if no sale. . .,. flames Ileaton, says the yilmington cated to the worship of God onthe fourth
Chew Jackson' Best Swjset NavyTobaccc itquarauiauoj rcijuiaLjquB nrp jpeaung inenr, ant'Hitppeir at the ofcte of th Clerk of the

8nierior Court on the 29th dajr.of Angnt,Smi front which we gleau-th- above, was j Sabbath of this " month ; tne "Rev. Mr. liberal edncaiion' is not learniug, but the Call on, or address I j

H.McSMITH,a hnp looking young man, a son th j Rnmple of this city is' to preach the dedi- - 1879. and answer the complaint which lnot kuowlcapacity and desire to learu
riled in said office, or the Plaintitf will VV.yHon. David HeH ton, of Ohio: He renrcr cation sermon. This Jittlo church has .Mr. Johnston, of this place,! produced edge, but power
lo the court for the relief demanded in the charl6ttp,n.c. j ;nented 21 CongreKMinnal District nn- - j been gathered and organized by the RevI

Blactmer Henierson,

Attorneys, Couuelcrs
and Solicitors.

55 bushels :6f wheat ou two acres 57i per
acre but Mr.Ei D.'"Lentz, of Mt.f Pleas-
ant, it Is "said, beats that coniidernbl v1.

32:4ni
complaint. Wiinew, G. M. BlsOHAM,

Clerk Superior Court Davie couutr
39to44

er the reconviction acts, lie was wild j J- - H. Thornwell. The energy, teal and
and dixKolute 'generally, but was cool so-- 1 liberality of both minister and members He produced 105 bushels on'3i acres iii)

1 The Simontou Female College, under
tlie admirable administration of Mrs.
Grant fa expected to open out thiw fall
with an increased number of impils. Char.
ob. iW.f i .'Mi

bushels to the acre. --Concord Sun;br Saturday night when! his wayward j are worthy of imitation,
lifts i'nliiiinntii1 in ilii itmiKlu ..;,... " I ii mm-ttmr- m SALISBURY, 2?. C--v..v wiiire, . , fw. rr n a t . - .1 . . . These figures have often been Wat on KERR

Jnoay22 I87D tt.lots in thU place, but they fj prove how gttamti atmuch can be done on a few acres, and

North Carolina i College,
Mt. Pleasant, Oabarras do., N. 0.

, . ; . Jctr T. isi.
Ta annaal sSJdon of this Instituttou begins tne

First Mon tay la Aagust mad conUnues 40 weeks.
Tae course of liwtrnct ton Is taorougtt: tue looHoa
tkealtny : tl ntromnnlty moral : and oonxa tow.

For furttocr pa rtlcniars address n i

so 41 stKXTAST or nt FACCtrr.

iue lien uaicuery 01 iue state is to oe
permanently located at Morganton, ' on
the grounds of the Jnsane --Asylum at
that place. Every requirement is more
exactly iiH't therei saya the Balde, than
at any other point yet found.

how mnrlt ejt flier It la tn Iiuva farm
VlA nine-ye- ar old bov fell over the cliff

below Niagara Falls on Tnei day, striking
at the precipice, sixty feet below, but
Btiruck on patOhvof brushwood, which

. The Odd Fellows! meeting, spoken of
t in last patcr an .convening"' at Winston,
i : J fofM-whrc- organisation of that
J ruei. , , .

-
: r i

Mortgage Deeds for sale here--
j : - - mmmwmm.-m- .M,U

nnder the grasp of a man's hand, than to
Aleo various other blanks.nave it spieaa oui in nnuureas of acres !i?ved Ms ll'v


